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 Quality Wines "Milestii Mici" address: s Small Milestii Ialoveni. МоШй Republic, MD-6819 tel.:
(+373 22) 38-23-36, 38-23-23, 38-24-77 fax: (+373 22) 38-23-36 E-mail: milestiimici@dnt.md
Michael Maciuca Born on July 26th, 1961, in Iepureni village, Cantemir district Processing
engineer, had graduated from Kishinau technical school of viticulture and wine-making (1981)
and from Kishinau Polytechnic Institute(1986) From 2001 - director of the SEIPQW «Mileştii
Mici». Honored with title «Businessman of the Year» (2003). Author of two patented inventions.
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It is a complete underground town located on the territory: of old stone quarries, where natural
limestone was mined. It is the largest storage of wines in the world: length of adits - 200 km (50
km of which are brought into use); depth - 55 to 75 m; constant temperature - plus 12-14
degrees; humidity - 85-95%. Nature itself had created here ideal conditions for bunches of
grapes ripened by sun to be transformed into noble drinks with rich taste and flavor. The
Parliament of the Republic of Moldova declared, by the low, the integrated plant of quality wines
«Mileştii Mici» a national property and an excellent visit card of our country. In 2005 the SIPQW
«Mileştii Mici» obtained the international management certificate of quality ISO 9001:2000.
«Mileştii Mici» works with classic varieties only - Cabernet, Pinot, Merlot, Chardonnay,
Sauvignon - under classic technology with 2-3 years of maturing in oak barrels. Today, there
are more than 40 wine titles of various design in assortment. In the visible future, new raw
mate-rials base will appear for the enterprise it is planned to establish vine plantation. In 2005
there were planted 46 ha of vine stocks. In 2006 it is planned to increase the plantations with 37
ha. It will allow to make production cycle completely closed, to decrease prime cost and to
increase competitiveness of own wines. «Gold Collection» numbering more than 1.5 millions of
wine bottles, the oldest of which has 35 years of maturing, is a main pride of the Integrated plant
«Miles- tii Mici». On August 15(h 2005, the Gold Collection «Mileştii Mici» was included in
«Guiness Book» for the greatest bottled wine collection of the world wide. «Mileştii Mici» wines
represent Moldova with dignity at wine-making fairs, exhibitions and festivals held in major
centers of the world. The great success achieved by «Mileştii Mici» in the last years counts over
70 medals, obtained at the most prestigions competitions and exhibitions, including international
contest in Brussets. At the first international competition «Interdrink» (Moscow 2005) the
SEIPQW «Mileştii Mici» had been confered two gold medals; bran-dy «Mileştii Mici» obtained
«Grand Prix» and the special premium «Journalistâs sympathy». Products under «Mileştii Mici»
brand enjoy popularity not only in Moldova. Most part of export is related to Russia, part of
products is shipped to USA, Czech, Poland, Greece, Byelorussia, Ukraine etc. Wine from
«Mileştii Mici» will decorate any table and satisfy the most refined tastes. «Mileştii Mici» is a
place where You are always welcome.
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